School Formal Special Offer
This is a promotional special offered for School Semi Formals / Formal Dinners

Complimentary Room Hire & Room Decorating
(Excludes Chair Covers and Sashes, additional charges may apply for Helium Weighted Balloons)

SEATING CAPACITY
Dining Room style 185-195 guests using a maximum of 19 oval tables seating up to 10 guests per table.
These large numbers are not suitable to buffet menus. Tables of 8 are more suitable for the Platter Menu.
(where possible)
Table settings: You are welcome to seat up to 10 guests per table. Included in your table set-up is an
allowance for up to 2 tables of 6 guests is this is exceeded a surcharge will apply ($75 per table).
EQUIPMENT
Please make sure that you notify your suppliers such as DJ, Cake suppliers, Florist, Theme companies...
that they are required to carry equipment/ deliveries up the front stairs. All client supplied equipment delivered
for the event must be removed on the night. Any hired theming or decorating must be conducted by a
company or business with appropriate insurance and equipment.
MUSIC
Our in-house CD Player in designed to play background music. Our system is not available for event music.
You are welcome to provide your own sound system, I-Pod or Laptop to run the music. We have a
sub-woofer speaker that is suitable to connect with your ipod... which is included FREE of charge and
you are welcome to hire our Data Projector for a small additional cost. Please visit our website
www.sunsetblue.com.au to download the Audio Visual Package info. Please speak with the venue before
hiring your entertainment as some forms of music are not suitable to an upstairs venue such as: Juke Boxes
and Large Harps...
DEPOSIT & TERMS & CONDITIONS
The booking is confirmed upon receipt of your deposit and the issue of a venue agreement. Cancellations of
the event are only acceptable in writing from one of the organisers that appear on the agreement. If the event
is cancelled with the (minimum 6 months) prior notice your deposit is refunded. Please note all Saturday
evening events are non-refundable. Any additional monies (over and above the minimum deposit) that have
been prepaid to the venue will be refunded. The Terms & Conditions of our Venue are issued as part of your
Event Agreement and is updated periodically and posted on our website.
TENTATIVE BOOKINGS
We are able to hold your date for 10 consecutive days. In that time if another couple is wishing to book your
date you will be given 24 hours before the date is sold.
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Alternate Drop Menu $45.00 pp
These menus are set and no alternative can be offered

Entrée
Option #1 – sit-down alternate drop entrée
Spiced crunchy calamari curls, lime & chilli mayonnaise, watercress and shallot salad
-Spiced pumpkin soup with cumin cream dollop and pastry swizzle sticks
-Petit Prawn Caesar salad, poached egg, pesto croutons
-Bruschettas (skewers) of grilled chicken fillet, roasted pumpkin, and tomato chilli jam
Or

Option #2 – roaming cocktail entrée
Welcome your guests to your special day with drinks and a chef selection of substantial savouries served on the
waterfront balcony for 30-40 minutes

Main
Alternate drop main menu:
Choose two main dishes from our list for each course to be served to your guests alternatively

Grilled pork scotch fillet steak, baked parsnips, caramelized apples, steamed baby carrots and broccoli, creamy apple
cider jus
-Baked fillet of king threadfin fish (estuary caught, white flesh, boneless and delicious), topped with a pesto &
parmesan crumble, warm potato salad, lemon aioli dressing, micro herb garnish
-Baked supreme of chicken, chilli herb marinade, sauté Asian greens, coconut rice

Dessert
Pavlova (meringue dessert with crisp crust and soft, light inside) served with Chantilly cream (sweetened cream) and
topped with a seasonal fresh fruit salad and raspberry coulis (sauce)
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Buffet Menu

$40pp

These menus are set and no alternative can be offered

Welcome nibbles on arrival
Hot selection
Roast Pork with Apple Sauce and Crackling
Beer Battered Flathead
Beef Stroganoff
Chicken Mornay

On the side
Roast vegetables (pumpkin, potatoes)
Rainbow Slaw
Garden salad
Creamy Potato Salad
Cauliflower and Broccoli Gratin
Baked dinner rolls
Service condiments

Dessert - Buffet
Pavlova (meringue dessert with crisp crust and soft, light inside) served with Chantilly cream (sweetened cream) and
topped with a seasonal fresh fruit salad and raspberry coulis (sauce)
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